Multicellular organisms have special feature to concentrate and excrete nitrogenous wastes from the body. Normally kidneys in vertebrates have extensive role in the filtration and elimination function. Urinary calculi or stones are the most common cause for chronic / acute obstruction of urinary system. Pathologically urolithiasis (nephrolithiasis) relates with kidney stone disease. Understanding of the pathophysiology of nephrocytes with altered blood and urine constituents found to be thrust area of urolithiasis; therefore, present investigation has intended to focus on mechanism for development of calculus in kidney and phytoremideation against Ethylene glycol (EG) induced nephritic cells. With the intension vertebrate model rat have been used to understand pathogenesis and dose dependent recovery mechanism of two plant extract of Tribulus terrestris (Tt) and Amranthus cruentus (Ac). All animals were subjected to EG induction as a first part of experimental design. The recovery mechanism considering urine profile and histological observations were carried out with treatment of plant extracts. Observations in relations to doses compensation against EG were statically documented. Results of the different toxic concentration and exposure period were observed histologically and interpreted for comparative effects of plant extract (AC: TT) pertaining depleted percentage of crystal formation responsible for stone development. The overall mechanisms of phytoremideation were critically studied and interpreted in universally accepted vertebrate experimental model Rattus norvigicus.
Introduction
The excretory system is responsible for the elimination of waste products. Historically Charka Samhita beautifully explained the medical background including anatomy, physiology and pathology of kidney with excretory mechanism. India is an ancient, historic and diverse country having huge knowledge of medicines in Ayurveda and folk medicines with all kind of remedial purposes. Urolithiasis is an ancient disease with worldwide distribution and reported most common, serious and life threatening disorder worldwide [1] . Biochemically high concentration of calcium carbonate in water and low nutrients diet were found major factors for the calcium dependent stone formation [2] . The amount of calcium oxalate, hydrogen, sodium, uric acid in the urine profile responsible for supersaturation and as initial step for the formation of kidney stone [3] . It has been documented that urolithiasis found to be a metabolic disease caused by a number of endogenous as well as exogenous factors which were associated with hereditary tendency towards stone formation in the interim mechanism of nephritic cells [4] .
Most of the research relevant to kidney stone and crystals formation reported that biochemically calculus were made up of calcium oxalate salt [3] . Chemically stone contains calcium, magnesium, ammonium phosphate, uric acid, cystine in which almost 70-75 % of urinary stone are calcium containing stone [5] . It has been documented that, composition of urinary stone includes two phases i.e. crystaled and non crystaled or also called as organic matrix of nephrocytes [6] . [7] Reported that, metabolism pertaining to formation of higher concentration of calcium stimulates calcium oxalate crystal development in the tubular epithelial cells of mammalian model as rat. [8] , provided information about metabolic assessment of recurrent development of renal calcium oxalate stone in vertebrate animals. According to clinical physiology urolithiasis or nephrolithiasis relates to formation of nephritic stone or renal calculi or renal crystals, [3] . [9] reported major histopathological injuries of renal tubular epithelial cell which were associated with calcium oxalate crystal formation in mouse kidney. Exposure to high level of oxalate or calcium oxalate crystals induces epithelial cellular injury resulted to apoptosis and cell death [10] . [11] , experimentally proved that, Randall's plaque were responsible for development of calcium oxalate crystals leads to kidney stones in the experimental animal. Randall suggested that, accumulation of the calcium phosphate on the tip of the renal papillae provides an ideal foundation for the formation of the calcium oxalate stone [12] . Ethylene glycol found responsible for formation of kidney stone or renal calculi which has altered the cellular content and biochemical feature of nephrocytes in the experimental animals [13] . For to inhibit this activity and as a part of phytoremideation variety of medicinal plants were used in remedial purpose against urolithiasis or kidney stone without side-effect and cost effectiveness and minimum surgical operative method. [14] , reported the medicinal composition of well-known antilithiatic traditional medicinal herb Tribulus terrestris (Tt) which were widely approved for its properties of diuretics antilithiatic, anti-inflammatory and anti-diabetic. It has also impact on central nervous system, cardio tonic, hepatoprotective, immunomodulatory functions. [15] , reported the chemical content of another medicinal plant Amaranthus cruentus (Ac) with its chemical composition like polyphenols, tannins, flevenoids, steroids, terpenoids, saponins and bataanins responsible for its medicinal use like anti-lithiatic property.
With the available literature and information more focus is required to study phyto remideative mechanism of plant extract against urolithiasis. With this intension present study was carried out to assess effect of two different medicinal plants i.e. Tribulus terrestris and Amaranthus cruentus on ethylene glycol induced urolithiasis in Rattus norvigicus. We prepared the doses dependent mixture of AC: TT and treated against EG induced animals. Results obtained in the present investigation were interpreted with physiology of excretion in the model animal.
Material and methods

Animal under study
For the present investigation, female wistar rats Rattus norvigicus were used as experimental animals. Investigation was carried out with permission of authorized CPCSEA approval for animal experiment. Animals were housed individually in cages. Animals were maintained in accordance with the guidelines as per the care and use of laboratory animals. By following standard protocol, animals were breed and reared in animal house in Department of Zoology, Shivaji University, Kolhapur (1825/PO/EReBi/S/15/CPCSEA). Mean room temperature was maintained in range from 71°F o 72 °F (21.9 °C to 22.4 °C) with mean daily relative humidity ranged from 38 % to 50 % throughout study period. Experiment animals were exposed to 12-hour light/12-hour dark photoperiod. Animals were fed on regular recommended food and Reverse Osmosis (RO) treated water which was provided to animals by using calibrated bottles also suitable for dose calculations.
Selection of the toxicant
According to [16] , variety of chemicals were preferred for induction of renal calculi in experimental animal through the exogenous administration of lithogenic material including sodium oxalate, glycolic acid, ethylene glycol (EG) and Hydroxyl-L-proline. The administration of the dose can be done by intra-peritoneal administration or by subcutaneous somatic minipump and also can be induced as miscible dose of toxicants with drinking water under oral administration method [17] . For the present study pre-determined dose of Ethylene glycol (EG) was administered orally for development of renal calculi via daily drinking water. Chemically Ethylene glycol (EG) is transparent, colorless, odorless, non-volatile, somewhat viscous liquid which has sweet taste and found precursor for production of polyester fibers [18] . Under biochemical reactions oxalic acid combines with calcium ions it forms calcium oxalate crystals deposition in kidney which result in hypocalcaemia, haematuria, crystalourea, increase creatinine and finally causes renal failure [19] . The newly formed toxic metabolites and derivatives can affect the vital systems like nervous system, cardiopulmonary and renal part [18] . The toxic metabolism of EG found complex multi-step found in vital organs like liver and kidney and endocrine glands.
Selection of Plants
With the intension to assess the impact of dose for anti-calculus, anti-inflammatory and anti-lithiatic property two different plants species viz; Tribulus terrestris (L) (TT) and Amranthus cruentus (L) (AC) were used as herbal phyto remideative products [20] , to inhibit impact of EG.
Selection of organ
With the main objective and part of investigation kidney (nephrocytes) were considered as site of stone formation, whereas uretor, urinary bladder and urethra were also assessed for their symptomatic pathological conditions during the study. To support [17] , also selected and administered kidney for various lithogenic effects against nephrocytes and noticed hyperoxaluria in the different sites of kidney. Taking account of above present investigation was carried out in tissue and part of excretory system as kidney.
Preparation of stock solution
As the study was focused on phytoremideation against ethylene glycol induced renal calculi in the selected animal model Rattus norvigicus, three different chemicals were prepared in a bulk quantity by applying percent wise differentiations and were considered as stock solutions during the experimental procedure.
Stock solution of Ethylene Glycol (EG) (0.5 % and 1%)
 0.5% Ethylene Glycol (EG): 99.5 ml distilled water + 0.5 ml EG (100%)  1 % Ethylene Glycol (EG): 99.0 ml distilled water + 1.0 ml EG (100%)
Stock extracts of Tribulus terrestris (TT)
From the healthy and selected plants, fruits were collected. Selected and completely dried same sized fruits were fine grinded up to powder form. Grinded powder was thoroughly mixed and dissolved in distilled water for overnight (24 hrs.) . To the next day morning mixture was heated up to 70 C for 15 min. period. Through muslin cloth and filter paper, total extract was twice filtrated and collected in clean and dry calibrated glass jar. The concentrated filtrate was labeled as stock extract of Tribulus terrestris (100% TT).
Stock extracts of Amranthus cruentus (AC)
Among healthy plant dried seed of Amranthus cruentus were collected. Same sized seeds were grinded into grinder up to fine powder. Weight powder was thoroughly mixed into distilled water and was kept for overnight. On the next day morning the mixture was heated up to 70 C. for 15 min. period. Using muslin cloth and filter paper, total extract was twice filtered and collected in clean and dry glass jar. The concentrated filtrate was labeled as stock extract of Amranthus cruentus (100% AC).
Working solution and dose concentrations
With the intension to study antilithiatic activity of selected medicinal plants stock extract solution of TT and AC were categorized into 3 different solutions and labeled dose concentrations as:  25:75 bottle: 25 ml AC extract +75 ml TT extract  50:50 bottle: 50 ml AC extract +50 ml TT extract  75:25 bottle: 75 ml AC extract + 25 ml TT extract
Experimental design
For the present investigation adult experimental animals of average 95 -100 days old, with body weight about 350-400 gm. were selected. The animals were grouped into six groups A to F having 6 animals in each. Group A considered as controlled which was administered with only distilled water. Group B intoxicated with 0.5 % EG solution. Group C fed with 1 % EG solution. Group D was treated with 25 AC: 75 TT-20 ml + 20 ml 1% EG. Group E provided with 50 AC: 50 TT-20 ml + 20 ml 1% EG. Group F treated with 75 AC: 25 TT-20 ml + 20 ml 1% EG. All experimental animals with control group were treated with respective dose up to 30 days and were repeatedthrice (Figure 1 ). 
Urine analysis
As the investigation deals with impact of EG extensive urine analysis had been conducted prior to studies. Urine samples from all the experimental groups were collected daily after 24 hrs. Interval during morning between 09.00 am. to 10.00 am. All samples were collected in dry, clean and celebrated tubes without additions of any preservatives. All the collected samples were subjected for further microscopic evaluation considering color, appearance, total volume and microscopic sedimentation. For quantitative observation of crystals during EG toxicity from both groups 1 ml of the fresh urine sample was collected and centrifuged at 3000 rpm for 10 min. supernatant was discarded. Further type and number of the crystals were micro photographed, identified and counted under Inverted Phase Contrast microscope (LYNX).
Histological techniques
For histopathological study after completion of experimental protocol, experimental animals were sacrificed from each group. Targeted tissues of kidney were harvested and morphometrically assessed. All the tissues samples were subjected to standard micro technique procedure. From each of the experimental group histological slides were prepared and observed under microscope for both normal and pathological assessment.
Results and discussion
Urolithiasis reported as common disease depending upon lifestyle, dietary choices and other relevant factors interfering the body metabolism. Researchers also concluded that metabolic disorders like diabetes, hypertension and dislipedimia were major causative factors to increase the risk of urolithiasis. The term nephron-calcisinosis referred for attachment of crystal in the epithelial cells which lies on renal tubule. According to clinical pathology it has been noted that glyoxilate induced renal tubular cells noted nonfunctional and unable to excrete normal quantity and chemical content [21] . [22] , documented antilithiatic effect of spurilunaon ethylene glycol induced male, where he reported morphological abnormalities in the nephrocytes. [23] , noticed role of kidney stone inhibitors and promoters in the pathogenesis of calcium containing renal stones development. Numbers of experimental protocol were carried out for the assessment deposition and development of nephritic stone. With available literature regarding the effect of EG to induce calcification by treatment of TT and AC as a part of phytoremideation in different ratio the results obtained were as follows:
Study insights the mechanism of crystal formation induced by EG (ethylene glycol) doses against the dose dependent inhibitory process of crystal formation by two i.e. Tribulus terrestris (TT) and Amranthus cruentus (AC) plant extracts in universally accepted vertebrate model Rattus norvigicus.
Assessment of urine sample of experimental animal
Urine Profile
Urine of all experimental animals was collected after the 30 days of exposure period each dose cycle. Quantitatively and quality wise all samples were showed significant alterations in the process of urine formation as per dose provided to them. Among group A animals urine volume was 8.9 ml /day. Group B animal's excreted average 5.54 ml /day urine volume after 30 th days. Animals from group C excreted 4.1 ml /day volume after 30 th days. Comparatively group D animal's urine volume after 30 th day was 5.5 ml /day. Group E animal's average urine volume after 30 th day was 5.9 ml /days. Average urine volume of group F animal's after 30 th day was 6.6 ml /day. During experiment urine samples of all animal's from all groups were biochemically analyzed and were observed under phase contrast microscope. Quantitative data obtained was compared with controlled animals from group which was A fed with distilled water showing normal quantity of urine with absence of crystal's responsible to stones formation figure 2-7. Under the experimental protocol animal's from group B fed with 0.5 % EG for microscopic analysis (10X) of urine sample after 30 th day of dose cycle showed moderately formed calcium oxalate crystals. Experimental animal's from group C induced with 1% EG when in microscopically analyzed (10X) after 30th days of dose cycle showed significantly increased crystals of calcium oxalate stone. In second part as a remideative or phyto-inhibitory study experimental animal's from group D when treated with 25 AC: 75 TT-20 ml + 20 ml 1% EG, their urine samples were microscopically observed after 30 th days and showed some reduced percentage of calcium oxalate crystals which may inhibited the mechanism of stone formation. The experimental animal group E fed with 50 AC: 50 TT-20 ml + 20 ml 1% EG under microscopic showed significantly depleted content of crystals on the slides. We observed that in the last experimental group F which was treated with dose of both plant extract in the mixture containing combination of 75 AC: 25 TT-20 ml + 20 ml 1% EG under microscopic study urine sample showed very negligible amount of crystals of calcium oxalate. The urine sample was found clear with sufficient quantity indicating anti-urolethic impact of both plant extract (75 AC: 25 TT) against ethylene glycol effect. Figure 8 . 
Histological assessments of kidney in controlled Group
Under the microscope, normal histopathological section of kidney showed numerous uriniferous tubules. These tubule or nephron was found distinguished with cortex and medulla region. Tissue section specified vascularised central glomerulus and Bowman's capsule. In controlled animals the microscopic architecture found normal and preserved for to carry normal excretory function as per the metabolic activities (Figure9). 
Histopathological assessments of nephrocytes under experimental animals
Under the experiment when animals were exposed to EG for induction of calcification after the exposure of 0.5 % EG for 30 days dose cycle they showed minute structural alterations in nephrocytes of the cortex region. Under microscope medullary part showed cellular hypertrophy and swelling of the nephritic cells in kidney. Part of the section showed loss of renal tubules with development of intra-nephritic space typically found in the section. Similarly when animal from second group were induced with 1 % dose of EG after 30 days nephritic cells were prominently deteriorated and were found separated from each other. The cortex part of kidney was more damaged. The renal tubules observed with space field with fluid having crystaled structure. Total sectional view was more disturbed as compared to controlled section.
With the main objective as phytoremideation of two plant extract against EG induced stone formation histopathological examination of sections of kidney (25 AC:75 TT-20 ml + 20 ml 1% EG) after 30 days showed moderately destructed cortex region of the kidney. Sectional images were noticed with minute loss of renal tubules i.e. the content AC and TT (25: 75) has minimized toxic impact of ethylene glycol. In the next group of animals which has provided (50 AC: 50 TT-20 ml + 20 ml 1% EG) dose after 30 days showed mild cellular damage. The cortex and medullary region was slightly hypertrophic and with minute fluid filled space in between the cells. In the last group treated with (75 AC:25 TT -20 ml + 20 ml 1 % EG ) dose after 30 days sectional view was comparatively remained undisturbed and has preserved normal cellular content with about 80 to 90 % similar section as that of normal animals. An experimental animal in last group were found normal and has excreted normal volume of the urine with very negligible amount of calcium crystals in it. Our results coincides with [24] were they showed that species Amranthus viridis was used as anti-inflammatory agent, vermifuse, diuretics and for the treatment in kidney stones a anti-urolithiatic agent. [25] , also reported phytochemical and antimicrobial activity of Tribulus terrestris in experimental animal R. norvigicus to reduce the percentage of calcification. [26] , reported the phyto-remedial impact of Amranthus cruentus leading to significantly reduction of calcium oxalate crystals which has direct impact on regulation of excretory system and urine formation.
Traditional herbal medicinal plants found with lesser side effects and economic in nature with herbal therapy which proved its diuretic activity, crystallization inhibitor activity, lithotrophic activity, anti-inflammatory activity and has increased renal functions [27] . TT extract were used for is high potential activity like diuretics, antiurolithic, immunomodulatory, anti-diabetic, absorption enhancing, hypolipidemic, cardio tonic, central nervous system, hepatoprotective, anti-inflammatory, analgesic, antispasmodic, anticancer, antibacterial [14] . As well as TT showed activities like Cytotoxic effects, antispasmodic activity, cardio protective effects, effect on hypertension, wound healing activity [28] .
Related to remediation point of view variety of species of Amaranth has been used for recovery in the pathology like diuretic, cold and cough, urinary and throat trouble, gastric problems [29] . [30] , reported number of biochemical and nutritional strategies and doses of food to prevent urolithiasis in animals. In calcium oxalate crystals calcium oxalate monohydrate crystals (COM) is oxalate dependent whereas calcium oxalate dehydrate crystals (COD) was calcium dependent [17] . Researchers documented that glycosaminoglycan's (GAGs), lipid, carbohydrates and protein; these molecules play an important role in a formation and also inhibiting process of kidney stone formation [10] . In case atherosclerotic condition vasculature in renal system leads to calcification and developed into larger stone as per amount of supersaturated urine [31] . [32] , documented various aspects of drug therapies to overcome the problem of nephritic calculation and urolithiasis. Oxalate found to be main precursor for formation of the kidney stone so dietary component including oxalate rich like cucumber, including green peppers, beetroot, spinach, soya been, chocolate, sweet potato should consume in balance manner. [33] , also documented dietary restrictions for the prevention of calcification in the nephritic cells. Water therapy / consumption reported as best remedy for suppress the risk of stone formation [34] . [35] , provided information regarding preventive measures of recurrent mechanism of stoneformation and also gave some insight for compliance to overcome the pathological symptoms of urolithiasis.
Conclusion
Overall in the present investigation we found that in both 0.5% and 1.0% ethylene glycol induced animals they showed significantly increased calcium oxalate crystal in their kidney with pathologically disturbed nephritic cells. Percent wise concentrated oxalate crystals were more responsible for the stone formation. But under phyto remideative effect extract of (75 AC: 25 TT -20 ml + 20 ml 1 % EG) has prominently worked against the mechanism of calcium oxalate formation to restrict the calcification. In the experiment we found that comparatively in the mixture of AC: TT (75: 25) ratios found more remideative for to inhibit or reduce the calcium crystal formation in the kidney. The result of the investigation indicates that among the mixture AC: TT (75: 25) 75% concentration of AC has more inhibitory activity to prevent the calcification and stone formation which can be successfully implemented for total recovery and normal function of kidney.
